
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DEATH OF MRS. MARGARET
RICHARDS.

Aged Resident of Jackson Strcot

Passed Peacefully Away Nearly
88 Years of Age Concluding Ser-

vices of Latter Day Saints Enter-

tainments and Socials School De-

posits, Accidents, Funerals, Alder-inani- c

Cases Late Judge Waid's
Residence Sold Othor Shorter

Paragraphs of General Interest.

Mrs. Margaret Klcliurds.widow of the
late Thomas Richards, whose death oc-

curred on February 19, died at 5.30
o'clock last uvcnhiK at hor liunie on
Jackson street. She be win falling about
ten days ago, and tlie end eamo icnce-full- y.

Deceased was born In Olani-morga- n

shire, South Wales', August 2J,
1S12, and was married on Apill 1, 1S33.

In August of the same year she located
In Carbondalc with her husband and
In 1867 came to Scranton, reshlltiB here
ontlnuou.il over since. For twenty

years previous to Mr. Richards' death,
the couple were not separated a dingle
day, and both lived and died In the full
possession of their faculties, surround-
ed by their children and grandchildren.

Mrs. Hlehards was h devoted mem-
ber of the First Welsh Congiegational
church, and llwcl to see her children
all Use to positions or atlluence in the
community. They are David T. Rich-
ards, Joshua Rlchatds. John T. Rich-
ards. Mis. Annie l'hllllps, Mrs. H. M.
Kill-arils- . Mrs. John 15. Peck, nil of this
lty. and Mrs. William Davis, of Ply-

mouth. Twenty-tw- o giandchlldren and
slv are Included in
the family clicle. Seventeen years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Richards celebrated their
golden wedding and seven years ago
Ihelr sixtieth wedding anniversary.

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed at the house Thursday afternoon at
'2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

i:ntj:rtainmknt and social.
An entertainment anil social will bo

held in the Jackson Street Baptist
church tomorrow evening, under the
auspices of the Sunday school. The
feature of the affair will be a colloquy
entitled "How a Bachelor Changed His
Mind." The following programme win
be rendered:

OctetteV'Who Knows What the Hells
Say:" recitation, Louise Kvans; solo,
Llzle nillcott: whistling solo and bird
imitations, Wlllam Caul; recitation.
Will Davis. Colloquy participants:
"Horatio Holt," Peter Lewis; "John
Wilson." Charles Holley; "Sambo,"
Robert Dawes; "Mr. James Steward,"
Charles Holley; "Mrs. Sarah Stew-
ard," Viola Kvans: "Anna Brown"
and "Jennie Stewatd." Ulrdella Evans;

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Sale

A Hint at and

and Lace Trims.
effects.

over

lace

Sluggish Blood
The blood should not creep lazily through

the veins, It should run swiftly, carrying
life anJ health to every organ. Indigestion,
constipation, and in--
tarlablv accompany poor circulation. Purity
and iisiliroratc the blood with Hostellers
Stomach Illttrni ami these diseases will

The Hitters also presents malaria
leirr ami affile ami cures all aliments uf tlio
stomach. .Vc that a . rltate kevenue sump
corns the reck of the liottlf.

It Invigorates TJOSTETTEU'S
II STOMACH

and Cures

"Sophy Emma Lewis; "Rose
Mllllngton." Kdlth loyd.

Tlie will be 15 cents and
Ice cream will be for Fnle.

THI-M- l FIRST
The Hellevue Fife and Dtutn corps

held their llrst annual entertainment
and socliil In M curs' hall last evening,
which was by a crowded
house. The chulrman of the evening
was William O'Toole, and the follow-
ing was rendered:

Piano solo, Mrs. Agnes Malott; vo-

cal solo. Master John coi-n- et

duet, Miss Agms Warrior and
Robert Stenner; selections by Kxcel-sl- oi

Glee party, military sketch, Ban-Hel-

sisters; flute solo, Prof. Hugheb;
Thomas Harrett; vocal solo,

Frank Riley; song and dance, Thos.
coon songs, Patrick Hanley;

buck and wing dancing, Thomas
Lynch; vocal solo, Maggie Armsby;
vocal solo, James vocal solo,
Hairy

Phonograph selections were also giv-
en under the of members of

band. The will
be rallied off at 1111 Juckson street,
on June 16, The entertainment was
followed by a social. Mrs. Malott fur-
nished the dunce music, which was
popular and

SCHOOL
The deposits were made In

the West Side bank after-
noon by the of public schools
Nos. 13, 11) and 32:

No. l.t lljild Owrn, $iij, Mjrllu Wutkins,
"M SO; Alice Ki.in. ."0 cents; ltcrth.1 , il..ij,
Ijlna Kians, t,. ccnt; Nellie Milliards, l.li),
Catherine I'hllllps, $1.10; Nell.e Kcllj, $i.7f,
l'llr I'rlce. J.rt. May llairi, cents; scarab
Mellon lid. M cents; total, kls.Si.

No. .12 -- Ml Vauglian, it cents; Miss Kiupp,
M 20; Mies rrrcinan, 1.01 ; lls Mullen, fJ.Mj
Mi- Huddi, 7' cents; MM Fellows, 3) rents;
Mm O'Connor, Sl.Ji; Miss (aipcnlcr, 1.S0; to-
tal.

No. iss l.res. W.I'j; Miss Murray, 25 cents,
Miss Mclioli, cents; Miss Miss
Morgan, !)1.13 Mis Leader, isl.WJ; Miss Kljnn,
8) cents; Miss Kwiw, 50 rent!,; Miss Kellow, 23
cents; Miss Yosl, Mls W.ide. $1.!); Miss
Muiplii, sl.ffij Mrs l'crlier, M tents; Miss pod,
tl.0.1; total, J17.M.

OF A DAY.
Mis. Philips, of 130.2 street,

while walking along Main avenue, near
street, with her

son-ln-la- and stumbled
over a llagstone and fell
heavily to the ground. She
internal injuries and a gash over the
tight eye. She was assisted to D. M.
Jones' drug store and Dr. George Rey-
nolds was called and attended hpr.
Mrs. Phillips was afterwars removed
to her home.

(Jeorge a driver for Orocer
Mayo, of street,
his finger while

Sample Silk Waists
It is very rarely that we trouble with
sample As a rule unmarketable for
regular because or size limits, poor condition
or faults, the reason we have

it a point to strenuously all of
sample lots.

But This is a Exception

We have not bought a ol out of condition odds
and ends, but all the exhibition waists of the latest manufacture
in the trader as well as the samples of every man on the road for
the firm.

This Makes the Purchase Gigantic

and offers at the same time such a wealth ot selection as has
never belore been offered in this city, while the bargain

is so remarkable and telling, that the wonderful cash
saving is seen at a glance. Here's the plan:

You at Manufacturers' Prices
And our consists in the discount of these figures which we
obtained bv taking the entire lot. The sample line includes
waists fiom $6.00 to each at our regular retail
prices, while the

to $9.98.Range
Prices $4.29

Styles Colors

Styles.
Ribbon
Hemstitched

.New style cording.
tuckings.

All tuckings.
Handsome appliques
Dainty effects.
Novelty yokes.
Shirred
Shell work edses.

dyspepsia nervousness,

Strcigehens
BITTbKS
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direction
Stenner's Instrument
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grandchildren,
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Hues. they're
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made avoid offers

Notable

merely handful
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effects.

ANNUAL.

Academy

daughtei.

handling

Colors.
Lilac, sereise.
Automobile.
Light pink.
Rose, blues.
Steel, pearl.
Serpent, navy.
Imperial.
Turquoise, azure.
Canary, lavender.
Black and white.

And a Host of Other Effects and Colorings

This unique collection of elegance in Ladies' Dressy Silk Waists
for street or evening wear opens tor sale tiis morning. Needless
to add there's a wonderful choice for early comers, and all sizes,
as manufacturers have discovered that varying figures require
varying styles.

Globe Warehouse

-.- SV j, 'est ,
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some heavy bales of hay, and the mem-
ber swelled to an enormous size. After
having his ring cut off, Dr. Reynolds
set the linger Joint nrlght, and Mr.
Morgan went to his home.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
Services over the remains of the late

John Kurtz, who was killed by a fall
of rock In Johnson's mine, were con-
ducted by Rev. F. A.' Krlcker In St.
John's German Catholic church yester-
day afternoon. The members of the
Catholic Knights of America and St.
Joseph's Benefit union and the Hamp-
ton Mine fund attended the service.
The pall-beare- weic selected from
the members of the societies repre-
sented. They were Oeorge Schlmmel
phlne, Nicholas Theobald, Nicholas
Classnrr Christ Oottgl, John Schoun-ma- n

and Frank Schultcr. The flower-beare- rs

were John Wagner, Jr., and
Andrew Mnrkovltz. Interment was
made In the German Catholic ceme-
tery.

The remain of Jennie, the young
daughter of Air. and Mrs. 'William E.
Lewis, of South Lincoln avenue, were
privately Interred In the Washburn
street cemetery yesterday morning.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Wltl-la- m

Morris' Infant child was held at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon, nnd In-

terment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

REFORE ALDERMAN KELLY.
II. I. Jacoby, of Eynon, Pa., better

known as the Ridge at Archbald, swore
out a warrant before Alderman Kell
yesterday, charging Stanislaus Ohler-Im- y

and his wife Annie with stealing
a cow and selling It to a relative at
Mill Creek. They were committed to
Jail In default of ball and the woman
was later released on securing a
bondsman.

William Noll, of 20G Meridian street,
hud his brother, John Noll, arrested
for selling liquor on Sunday and with-
out a license at 831 Ueeeh street. He
entered bull for his appearance at
court. Two hundred dollars on each
charge was required.

James and Octavo Steams, of North
Scranton, were arrested at the Instance
of James Campbell, of Front street, for
keeping u bawdy house and relieving
him of a small sum of money. John
Moyer, of Throop, qualified as their
bondsmen in the sum of $500.

FIRE IN EDWARDS COURT.
A slight fire occurred yesterday

morning in the house occupied by Jo-
sephine Fellows, at 322 Edwards court.
It was caused by a defective Hue. The
Eagles and Columbian responded to the
alatm and had a collision.

Driver William Lewis was thrown
from his seat, but escaped Injury. One
of the hose wagons was slightly dam-
aged.

OKNERAL NEWS NOTES.
Prof. John T. Watklns will meet the

membeis of St. Leo's Glee club at the
rooms this evening for reheat sal.

Rev. R. E. Williams, of Plymouth,
gave a Welsh lecture In the South
Main Avenue Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church last evening, on the life of the
late Dwlght L. Moody.

The esecutor of the late Judge
Word's estate hold the homestead on
North Sumner avenue yesterday to
Attorney Cornelius Comegys. The
household furnishings will be sold to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Thomas and
Rev, D. D. Hopkins will leave today
for a few days' visit at Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

The electric lights west of Main
avenue were extinguished 'or some
time last evening, owing to a break
in the machinery.

Thomas Thomas, a well known resi-
dent ot West Pittston. and brother of
William (i. Thomas, the coal operator,
died yesterday. The funeral will be
conducted Thursday afternoon, and In-

terment will be made In the Washburn
street lometery.

Frank J. Jones, of Bellevue. has been
notified that he has successfully passed
the Junior examinations at the Buffalo
College of pharmacy.

A regular meeting of the West Side
boatd of trade will be held this even-
ing, when officers will be elected for
the coming year.

A new team Is being broken Into ser-
vice by the permanent men at the Co-

lumbia hose house. The old team has
been transferred to the Eagles.

Misses Sadie Jones and Sadie Ed-

wards will give a concert In Mears'
hall on Tuesday evening, May lfi.

Reese Thomas, a lad residing on
North Bromley avenue, was bitten by
a dog recently. The wound has been
cauterized.

The Young Ladles' Literary society
of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church held an enjoyable meeting In
the lecture room last evening.

Pea Coal 81.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
S'taikey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6633.

MINOOKA.

Mcsrs. John anil Thomas Cenity. Mai tin
Quinn and John Loftus anil Thomas Ituane, ot
I'lttMon, wi'ie caller in town Sunday.

Mli Mamie Judge, of Pine Ilroolc. is hit
Ins Miss Annie lluikc, ot Jfiln Mrcct.

A. W. Kihvardi. ul Wayne county, has taken
up m rc.Idcnfc here.

An child ot Mr. and Mm. Jolm
I..iml, ot Maltord ttrrtt, died yesterday alter,
noon, after a short illncsj,

Mr. Patriil; Rallih'lirr, of Maffoid atreet,
pissed away yeitenlay inornlne, after an illnesi
of ono well, from the effects of typhoid pneu-
monia Mi. (Ullaclicr was erj much re9Hct-c- d

in this ilKiRr, mid was of a kind and gentle
ilUpcxItlon, unatsunilm; in Ids nature, and one
ulio generally made a friend of eery one who
(jnn in contact with Ills daily life. The de-

feased was a romparathcly ounu man about
ft! ,cars of ace, and leaves a wife and five
Finall children to mouin his less. Ills sudden
death la very much reisretted y all Ids friends
and neighbors. The deceased was a member
of lillon No. 9, indent Order of Hibernians,
of this place, and also the Knlirhts of Macca
bees. The funeral will take place Wednesday
morning with a mass at St, Joseph's church.

RAIN--0

THE FOOD DRINK T
Some people can't drink

coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, .but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- O is cheaper than
coffee ; costs about one-quart- er

as much.

Ml croceri ; 16c and tic

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

RECEPTION TO IVEV. O. A. CURE
AND FAMILY.

Tendered to Them by the Epworth
League of the Frovldonce Metho-

dist Episcopal Church Annual
Meeting of the Presbyterian
Church Tho Trustees Elected.
Rummage Sale in the Near Future
by Presbyterian Churoh Other

Events Notes Short Paragraphs.

Rev. U. A. Cure, the new pastor
ot the Providence Methodist Kplscopal
church, antl th, members of his fam-
ily, were tendered a reception last
night In tho church parlors. The re-

ception partook of the nature of n.

welcome tu .Mr. Cure nnd his family,
and wp. under the auspices of the
Kpworth league of the church.

The reception was under the direc-
tion of W. S. DeWItt, president ot the
Kpworth league. The address of welcome

was delivered by Attorney C.
W. Ti.'iwron, who spoke In a very
happy vln. Addi esses of welcome
were al-- made by Revs, clymer,
R?ese, Kddy and Jones, cleigymen of
this part of tho city

Rev. J'i. Cure responded In an Inv
presslvp and feeling way to the words
of welcome addressed to him. lfi
eamo here from Newark Valley, N. Y.,
but t by no means a stranger In this
vicinity. Six yearr. ago he was pas-
tor of the Asbury Methodist Kplscopal
church, of Green Uldge. He assumes
the duticr of his new pastorate under
very happy circumstances.

ANNUAL MKET1NU.
Tht annual meeting of tlie congrega-

tion of tho Providence Presbyterian
church for election of trustees nnd
hearing ot repot ts took place last
night, In the lecture room of that
church. The attendance was large
and highly interesting. Reports were
made by Secretary Thomas Shotton
nnd Tieosurur Atherton.

Thec reports show the church In a
very liecllhv condition, both as dr

membership and financial stand-
ing.

The trustees elected fsir th ensuing
year were: L. W. Morss, Kdward
Roderick and Dudley Atherton.

RUMMAGE SALE.
The North End of the city has now

caught the fever of "the tummage
sale." and It Is expected that next
week Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day the vacant store room In the
Steele block will be a veritable bee
hive of business. The ladies of the
Providence Presbyterian church are
already receiving contributions for the
sale. They say that there Is nothing
In the furnishing of a house, or of an
office, nothing that you wear men or
women but what they would like to
Include In their "stock of trade."

The sale promises to be a real boon
to people who have only a few dol-

lars or even only a part ot one dollar
and want to get genuine bargains.
Contributed articles for the sale are to
be left at the store between the hours
oi 2 and 5 p. m. throughout the week.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
This evening everybody In 'the North

End and many besides will go to the
auditorium to see and hear the musi-
cal farce comedy, "What's Next," nnd
Its concluding climax, the cake walk.
The dlagiam ot reserved seats can be
seen today it Griffin's drug store.
General admission, 25 cents. Ice
cream will be sold at the close ot the
entertainment.

A phonograph party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren DePew,
on Jadwln street, Saturday evening.
The guests were delightfully entertain-
ed during the evening by many selec-
tions on the phonograph, which was
operated by Byron Shifter. At a lute
hour dainty refreshments were served,
after which the guests departed for
their homes, all declaring they had
spent a most enjoyable evening.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Abo
UePew. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell, Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. 'Will Stebbins, Mrs.
Pross and daughter, Veleda, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren DePew; Misses Rertha
Whyte, Ethel DePew. Grace and
Mabel Griftln. Marlon Sewell; Messis.
Byron Sniffer, Leon Morgan, Moses
Sewell and Franklin Jones.

The funeral services over tho re-

mains ot the late Mrs. Alpha Feather-by- ,
who died Saturday, was held last

evening at 7.30 o'clock at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John Colvln, of
North Sumner avenue. Tho Rev. S.
G. Reading, pastor of the North Main
Avenue Baptist chutch, ofliclated. The
remains will be taken to East Lemon,
this morning, where Interment will be
made. The deceased Is suivlvod by
two sons, Nelson and James Feather-by- ,

and one daughter, Mrs. John Col-

vln.
Mis. George II. Shifter, of Parker

street, is suffering from a severe at-
tack of neuralgia.

Mrs. Edward Morgan, of Parker
street, who has been seriously ill for
the past week. Is somewhat Improved.

Richard Cowles Js convalescent from
a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clark and daugh-
ter. Georglanna, of Church avenue, are
visiting relatives at Scott.

Th funeral of Mrs. Orpha Slocum
will be held this nfternoon from her
late home on Church avenue at 1

o'clock. Interment will be made In
the Myers' burying ground nt Clark's
Summit.

Edwin Evans, delegate from tho
Thomas .Teffersor. lodge, and Luther
Edwards, from Cnrladlawn lodge, of
America" True Ivorltes, left today for
Brattleboro, Vermont, to attend the
grand lodge, which Is In session there.

John J. Evans, of ncacon street, a
grand oiilcer of American True Ivor-It- e

society, Is attending a session of
the organization at Brattleboro, Ver-mon- t.

Last evening the Rev. W. F. Davles,
of the Memorial Baptist church, gave
an excellent address ut his church on
Wayno avenue, on mission. lie took
as his Biibject, "Echoes of tho Ecu-menlr- nl

Conference,"
The prize cake walkors of No, 27

school will contest with the Provl-denc- o

eako walkers during tho play
"Whit'o Next?" to be given tonight
nl the Auditorium by the young peo-
ple of Providence.

DUNMORE.

Miss Ada II. Dean, of Wllkeillarre, will k'ive
an eenlng of readings at the Methodist Kpltco.
pal church In this borough on Thursday night
nest. Miss Dean comes undei the auspices of
the joung men composing the unday school
class ct Mlsi Miller; and as her work Is well

ktionn to many In thli borough, no introduction
Is heiesMry to Insure a well filled home creel-in- n

her, 1 lie programme will I m1.!ichcd later,
Dinks, of the pnllii loice, lias ie

ported null night promptly on time for tint
the patl month for which period ot time

lie claims lie li still hired by council. The mat-

ter will probably be nettled nt the mt special
nieetln.T of count It.

The funeral of the late Mm. Michael Monahan,
of Meade (trcet, vlll be held thli afternoon at
2.S0. Interment will bo made in M, Marj'a
Catholic ttmctrry.

Itev, W. V. (llbbon. of i;lm street, pallor of
tho first l'lcsbitcrlali tburth, left Jcstcrday
morning on a wlmllntf tilp, ru.itlnr to reach
Trinccton, N, .t., In n lew days )hllc ll.erc
bo will attend the nnnhcrsary of his tlai ot '?0
and also be present at the graduation evert lnc.1

The Dunmorc iMtlc nnnendeil publication last
wvel;. I'ublhlier 1. I!. Swatl.' rpect to

matters for reappearance ot the paper In a
short time.

Street f.'ommlloncr O'Donntll bad a iiang of
men nt work on North and South HUkely streets
yesteiday and succeeded In placing them In bet-tc- r

shane.
Ml Nettle Shields of Nltholson, is spending I

several data with her Ctrl chum. Miss Marlon
tlrydcn, of North lllakely street.

Miss Mamie Conner, of lllnghatnton, N. V., Is
a visitor in town.

The Hoys' cluh of M. MirW's church will hold
their first annual sitlal li morrow nfglit In the
church pailort on Potter sttect.

GREEN RIDGE.

Hes . V ChiuVc, of Carbondale, a former
pastor of Asbury Methodist Kpiseopal church,
was circulating anions, f.reen lltiigo trlends

Kslher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. It Simp,
soh, bf Monsey avenue. Is so 'crioinly ill that
there is little hope ot her lcoovci).

.lohn K. Garland, of Centir, Perry county. Pa.,
for many vcars pretcrlrtlon clerk for Ilea &
.lones, druggists, Is vlltlng tircen Uldge friends..

Word has lieen recoiled by (irecn Uldge friends
that D. J. Phillips, who lift here seiral weeks
ago for Alam.igotdo, New Mexico, hoping there
to recuperate afle- - a severe illness, his had a re.
lapse and is now in a vtry critical condition.
Mr. Phillips Is suffering from lung trouble having
had several hcnionhagcs. He has for years hi en
prominent in religious and musical circles in this
city and a wide circle of friends will learn with
regret that lie fs not reiehing the benefits he
anticipated from a warmer climate. Ills patents,
Mr. and Mrs. John .!. Phillips acrompanlcd him
on his trip and aie with him now.

vtiRuttus Deatrlck, of Knst lterlin. Pa., is I.
Hlnrr his daughter, Mis. J. I,. Ilea, of Sander-so-

avenue.
The scholars of Miss Campbell's loom in

school No. 20 enjoyed an outing in the woods
near the Country s lists mounds Saturday affjr-noo-

They weie accompanied bv a number of
the parents and friends of the pupils and a very
delightful altcrnoon was spent.

II. ft. Taylor, superintendent of the
lace works, is In New Yoik c ily. ,tr. Tailor is
accompanied by Ids wife.

John II. lVore, manager of tlie Siranton Pump
company, made a business tilp to Honesdale,
Saturday.

OBITUARY.

Clnrles Murnian Minor, the oldest member of
the bar in Northeastern Pennsylvania, died at
his lcsidence in Honelale Sunday morning, aged
83 jcirs. The funeral will be held at his late
resilience Tuesdiy afternoon .it J o'clock. Mr.
Jnnor was born Jan. 11, 1S17, at Washington,
Conn., and was graduated fiom Yale In the
class of 18(1. He lead law and was admitted
to the bar at New Haven. Conn., and Dec. 3,
1S4I, he came to Wjinc counts, and was ad-
mitted to the bir, since which time he has
resided in llonesdale, and was engaged in tlie
practice of his lirnfcs.-id- n un to liie me of his
death. It has been tali! of him that in ears
and evpcricncc, in professional acquirements,
character and ability ho was the Nestor of tlie
Wnjne county bar. lie was a nie-lon- student
of scholarly attainments. Hesides practicing his
profession he acquired a llhraiy and gave a
great deal of attention to tne origin of all re-

ligion. He held but few offices, and thoio were
by appointment, lie made the first draft In
Wajne county ilurin uic Ciill war. and since
161 he has been a trustee of the Danville In-

sane asilum. Ho leaies n wife und two ilaugh
teis. Itev. William II, Swilt will conduit the
funeral sen lies. Interment in Cltn Dj berry
icmetery.

Miss Mary Oailn, of 32 1 Mono avenue, died
yesterday, her death being a very sudden one.
She was 22 loars e,f acre, and Is sinviieil by
her widowed mother, Mrs. Stephen Gavin, and
scleral joung brothers and sisters The fu-

neral announcement will appear latir. The de
ce.iifd was a member of the lllcssril Migin

of St. Peter's eathedril mil a youm; lady
of most excellent disposition. The funeial will
be held Thursday morning with seniles ,U st.
Pder's cathedral and interment in tlie Citludral
cemetery.

Poland Kranz, of IS" Wiomlng aienue, died
rather suddenly iisfesday nioir.lng at his home.
It is wdentood that no ph.ulcian was in at-

tendance. Tho deceased was about 10 years old
and is xuriiied by a wife and three children.
Coroner llcberts is imcstigatin his death.

Paul P.eo-i- aged SO .vears, one of the best
known citizens of South Scianton, died on Sun
day night at tlie home of his pnents, 22 Pitts-to- n

avenue. Beside his pannts he is survlicd by

vr "w
"Cartouche

THE
Frank C. Boswick

Cgmiiig Direst from

Opening Monday,

at Noqn,May 21.

A Gigantic Confedera-
tion of the Latest and
Greatest Novelties in the
Amusement World.

The Mightiest Popular Price
Enterprise of the Universe

MIDWAY FEATURES.
(sheets of Caiio lllnJoo Tlicstrc Cinenuto.

public WiM Vest Miom

MoorHli Palace
llostock's Trsined Wild AiiimaN

Wonitsivell's Itoya! MriMtreilc
ltuimir. the Tulkini: lloiao.

to the

cts.

i All Advertisements
r

For the Cure of...?
Kidney Disease

Bring to mind
Warner's Sale Cure whether mentioned or not.

We often read "Watch your

ti cans to minq tne oniy wona-wia- e Famous specinc mat nas stood
! the test for twenty years Warner's Safe Cure although the

A may be paid to mention another remedy. The
public knows there is but one Kidney Remedy and all these ad- -.

.Mtsemcnts for others but call Warner's Sale Cure to mind.
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You 1

Know the
1 Pleasure of
I Cycling, 1

Unless You
I a i

! SPALDING I

Sold Only By

li

5 '211 Ave.

Hniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiumiiiiuur

Spring

Hats and

New

Neckwear

NOW BEING SHOWN AT

rub109 Wyoming Avenue.

the followins brothers and sitters- - Joseph, Jr ,

Willi.im, Theodore and Mrs. nna llner The
funeral will take, place tunoirow afteimon froi i

the German Methoeht Kpiscnpnl chtiuiih ein

Prospect avenue and Interment will be .rude in
the Forest Hill ceincterj.

v

1). J. Clearwater, of south Scranton, died on
Sunday at Wiliov, X. Y., s.h tlur he had cone
tor recuperation. His son, i. li. tlearwater,
who was with him when he died, is Ills nnl liv-

ing child. The rill aim reached the city jriter.
day and wcie taken to the family residence en
Pear strict.

ELKS
May 21 to 26, incliisiue.

Ave. and Ash St.

a Sea so i of Thraa Wjek;

.tyUAce.

Rain or Shine
Day and Night

Admission

Midway,

10

advertisement

Don't
Full

Ride

Washington

WnsIiltiKton

Successful

y. ,',,
TK rtVCCT U0NC3V

J

.

.

X
X
X
X
X

kidneys,'' etc., and it naturally X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIYi THEATRE
--' nimaUNDER & WJIS, Less:.

It. R. LOrsa, Manager,

PALMER COX'S
ycToy

BROWNIES

IN FAIRYLAND.

An elaborate nmnlcnl extravngAnraj
In two acts. 'JOO-- Id enst 2nO.
Costume from N. Y. Libretto by

Palmer Cox .Music by Mutcom Dounlns,
TUK.SIiAY am WKUNKSDAY evenlnrf,
Wednesday nintlnees nt U:'!0, Mas- - 8 and !.
Hcmrat aclmlislon 'J&c. Ilcserveil scats :is
n ml (joe. usnlmit I.vcuim boxolIlreHntur.
tiny morning. Htaueel and directed by u,
14 Ilmver of New Yorlr.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
tSUKUUNOi'R & RBIS. Lessees.
II. R .I.ONO, Manajcr.

3 Days commencing
THUESDAY, MAY 10.

rsi'ii. MvriNtir.s. two snows in oxe.
Engamment of MADAM '(nd ler son) AUGl'Sl H

NEUVILLE
And a Csieful Selected Company of Players

in j Craiiv Kcvlval of

THEBOYTRAHP
Together with a number of hlit vaudeville acts,

Pilees-Nlir- lif, l.t, JJ, 3i and JO cents. Jiau
lnes, 15 and J3 cents

DR. DENSTEN

UffiB 311 Sprues St.

Temple Court Building,!

SCRANTON, PA. '

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and clilldien. CHRONIC, NERV- -'
OL'S. BKAIN AND WASTING DIBKAS-E- S

A SPECIALTY. All diseases of th
Liver, Kidneys, Hlnclder, Skin, Blood.
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat, .

and I.unRH, Cancers, Tumors, Piles,
Rupture, Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis.
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, ep.
lepsy. Tape and Stomach Worms. CA
TARRHOZONE. Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free In office. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Offlre hours dally and
Sunday, S a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

orrtlnpotencr, (lor(Mnes.etoY cnutby Abuts or other Kzcetic ud IndU
cretlon?. They quickly and MurelH
restore Lrmt Vitality in old or joung. nd

42n1civ utacianiorBiuaT. ousmrsaor roarruce.
PreTftnt InannitT And Conaumotlon it

taken iatiiafl. Their neo shows lmmedUts fmprova-satnten- d

oHoctn n CUltl nhoro all Athor fall
cpca.haTia.i th ccnclno Aiar Tnhlt. Th

haTocurod thousands and willcuroroa WorIto pos-
it Ito written Raranto to effoct a cure Cf p VQ Ia
each case or rofendtho money Price ww VI wiper
rachoroj or six pkces (full treatment, for tlW. Dy
mall, in retain wrapper. mon receipt of price. Circular" AJAX REMEDY CO., S

For sales In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Banderson, Druggist.

t- -l &rA. .. ST

nQ 5Mfii S?M

v "jwGu&mriMazRM.

Main Entrance,
Washington

Avenue.

in Greater New York.

Six Days and Six flights
.Rain or Shine.

Harvelous Exhibitions of
Wild Beast subjugation
by Trainers of Indomit-
able Courage.

Pleasant Pastime of

Infinite Variety for all.

Midway Features.
Turkish Theatre Streets of alt

Nations A Boer Laager Crys-
tal Maze Electra.

Elephants, Camels and Syrian Donkeys (or KJJ.
inc sastiine, Ahrndcil by Courteous Drivers
from the far Oriental Kast, Under the pirsoJi.
al direction of Frank O. Iloetock, the Animal
Kin;.

MIDWAY CARNIVAL

Mighty Midway Carnival

Admission

to the

riidway,

10 cts. 'iltidxA 1 1 1 1
1

1 1 till I "sk.""


